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You

EVER
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C Fresh Nunnellys Candy,

1 4

am4 mm ke.- - emme

Take it frorr the olde:,t r.an
acco is the chew for men. No sr
riothing to hurt your stomach-jubacco, properly aged and perfec
won't give you heartburn.
w It's our treat to put you on tc
Cut out this ad. and mail to us wil
attractive FREE offer to chewers
LIIPFERT SCALES CC

Name.. ................

Address ......

lew "Rock Hill" Lightes
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on
'Market

Z Patented Long-Distance Spindles,
oiled k thout removal of wheels.

qPatemted Side3 Spring.
qStrongest braced Body made.
1N w style Seat.
qEvery feature of high class make.
MPhaetons, Surries, lhunabouts of

same High Quality.
MTOur guarantee your protection.

"ROCK HILL"

i Postal Card To Us Will Bring Ar
Agent To You At Once

'ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANYIRock Hill. South Carouiaa

A Happy Gathering.
A hapPy gath.er!nig in honor

held1 at thei reQsidlence of her son,

Mr.1i J. 8. Holder, last Monday
afternoon..
A Iar'ge crowdl had gathered.

About 70 children,grandchildren
anid great.-grand~childlrenm en-

livened the occasion.
Fully 100 were served dlinner

at the nlooni hour, on a long
ta' le undlerI ihe spreadinlg oaks.
A fter all were se'ated a photo-
graph wais I akeni of the dliners.
A fter' the cr'owd had h)ounti--

ful l artaken of the good nour-
ishment'vt provided1 for them,
other photographs were taken
of the families present.
- TUhe people greatly enjoyed
themselves in pleasant converse,
toryatinlg, innocent games,

ainlginl. etc.

o Read Much
; is Short:

CREAM
HAVE

EATEN!
VED AT

FOUNTAIN!
'HARMACY
None better, Few as good.

ia the bunch, "!Red Me.-" tob-
ice-no excessive sweetening-
st good old North Caroiina to-
tly sweetened. That's why it .

.1the real thing in good chewing.
h your name and address for
only.
., Winston-Salem. N. C.

.................... ......... . . . .

.......I..................... . . ... -..-.. i

.. hou 4 o'clock wvatelrm1elon,
frts, en(ke. etc.. were served,

aid the people returned to their
liones rejoicilig.' FimE. 1

Nwoice of Election.
c

vli'v. H ti. i i a.t from ihe fre"-
X-t l --eeor (ito( 7 ohsul ." . sch .

it-trict I umberf- 3.2 h1s b 1n i (.1 With
lcCe y 'r of Iluca-i-1n askinig

Avel iti to delterrh1ille \% hlt- it r ,or lifit all

xtra levy of 3 mills shall 1w- levie-t i .
3id 'instric ffI .-ht-4.1 purposS:
It app, ari g i th, county Hoard of e

.ducation that the periti n meel., the
ecquirments of the hiw.
'TherefrI .. i is hel ehy r i . t Id 4 is.t i ih

ulittees
II eII - ihm111

isIs . ;I .I I I, (I

old an election III absove i a.s itI-
Iet fur the h a so.. . p[ . Is I t e l
!h sislet oto bt- h i ,, I k - I .\lo 1:,\.m

.Chuu -Pn. .

Si - i on ie Lbmo als. ,-.Byeoverl of the opHnle of t.'.m.

\T10~Uh.astsv'e.

Sixcia Miltwee lcasa,cal
L'' the o tmeetiM. rs ituAnrthonrdakr Fiaftenoongn I

wO,i vsitin fri eek. an 'l

Sivehre. oftepol fti C

place' aonded morning at ti

pilast ek
Misss Pearil akeressi'e andf

Lucital Crag were plaaty al-

ersi' at( thehom ofilliand Mrs.v 1

A nton Bar eridand hveing,-
Madr. Eana Ba'skCter ren

viodting relativng hred and re-

atieshore.-tprset
Mr. and P. .c d'ie an ui

vies tripnoayh monin ast s

Tentalos fr e Sixday.Mieann'a'hmy at resent.Ay

one interested can write to the
principal who will send catalog
and give desired information.
The school opens Sept. 5th.
The dormitory will be ready for
the opening.

Misses Minnie and Letha Bar-
ker were visitors here Sunday.
Mesdanies Mann and Crin at-

tended the Woman's missionary
meeting at Mile Creek Saturday.
The Baraca and Philathea

class meets every Sunday in the
schoolhouse. All who wish to
join are invited.

Rev. Cody Miller, an evangel-
ist, will be here Monday to as-
sist in the series of meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Merck of Clem-son, are visiting relatives here.

B. L.

The Harmon Campaign.
A gentleman named Wheeler.

i, St. Louis lawyer, has been inAtlanta feeling out the situation
n the interest of Gov. Harmon's
)residential canlilacy.
Albout the tiie of his arrival

he Georgia legislature by unan
111i1s vote ilvited WVoodrow!NVilson to ad(dress that body,
nl1 a p)oil of the lmlellIbers"
howed anl overwhelinbug ia-
oitv for Nislryr1Wilso for president.
These incidents should not, dis-

oUrage the Harmon m issionary:
)1. Wilson live( in Georgia and
iiariied there, he has friendsmd relatives in all sections of
he state, and his career is such
,hat they have no reason to hes-
tate in the advocacy of his non (
nation for president.
It is pretty safe to predict that

leorgia "'ill be for Wilson in
he convention of'1912; in fact,
n oir opinion, Georgia is the'
afest state of all for Wilson. I
The Harmon candidacy is pro-eeding along intelligent and

roper lines: its management is
iten1sely practical. (
A press bureanl is regiulary
md1ling out Harimon literature, j

qplaining the Harmon view-
int and answeriniiani crti- N
sis or attacks.
The latest bulletin makes it &
ain that the Hlarion forces do
ot propose to stir ui1p antagon
ms needlessly at this time, and g
1at no con ventition indtlorseIeInts N
ill be sough-lt whih0d not

Glov. H-armon101 is an~astulte po)-
tical1 unnamger himnsel f. a''d
l('re( is atI his comanmand now
mech valnable political talent.
While t he popular interest ini'

Voodlrowv Wilson shows nio signsN
f diminution, and while the
;ew~ Jersey governtor's hold

Icreasing. insteadl of wvaning:v~hile the boomlei ts of lFolk, M ar- 3
hall and Foss are manifesting I
urprising anlimiation: while the i
'1)en antgigonismi of Mr. Bryan (

3 a powerful handicap to Har- t
inon-in spite of all these (cOn-
iderations, the evidences are
hat the name of Judson Har- (
uion will be presented to--he (

)emocratic convention of 1 91'2
vith the backing of a splendid
rganization ill all parts of the
ountry and with plenty of s
pirit and1 enthusiasm . s
And there is nothing that can (

>e said1 against the recordi of. the

)hio governor, though there is v
a uch that~m ay be said as to the I
niperior availability and suita-
uility of another candIidat(. a
Them Harnion boomi, however.
well dleveloped, adIe(quately v

iourished and fully awake.
It will have to be reckoned o

vith, not inaptly says the Co-
umb11ia Record.I

-Miss Cora Edlens, of Oolenoy i
s visiting Mrs. T. H-. Gassaway,1 L
'f Liberty R. 3.

The New Congressional Apportionment E
Discussing the new apportion-

ment of representation in the enational House of Representa- rtives, the Springfield Republican e
says: C"As a result of the last census fiand of this apportionment in iaccordance therewith, the south- r!eastern part of the country and t(the extrentp. western and south- is(western parts gain in voting t(
power in the popular branch of i
congress and the rest of the
country relatively loses."
This conclusion is based on

the follo-ving interesting table
which has been arranged by that
paber: ti

NNCW ENGLAND STATEs c3New Old l:
M aine................ ........ 4 4 a
New Hampshire......... 2 2
Vermont............ 2 2 W

Hassachusetts.............i 14 m

Rhode Island........ ...... 3 2 M
Jonectient......... ...... 5 ta

ar

ot.............. .....32 29 af

11IDDLE, .\TLaANTIC STATIs. C

'bew York.................13 37
ew Jerse .................1.2 10

ethIsy-;N I vanI in ...... .......:. 32y11land................... ;; 1he
la................... 1 \V

___ ti I

Tot al......... .......... 98 86 NV

ATIA NTIC A NI) CECNTRAL S )1"1' .

!irginia........... .........10 10
Vest Virginia............ as]iorth Carolina...........10 10 to
louth Carolina............ 7 7 l
reorgia......................12 11
Plorida................ ...... 4 su
Centucky .................11 11 il'ennessee.......... ...... .10 sa
Uabama.......... .........10 9
dississippi................ 8 8 th
,onisiana................ 8 7

~ ~ D<cTotal...... ...... .......9 91 th
NOTil AND CIINTRIAt,. Co

hio. ................22 21 pa
idiana ........ ............1 13 th
lilnois.......................27 25 he
[ichigan....... ...... ...13 ir he
Visconsin...... ...........11 11 w

[innesota. .......... ......10 9
W ..................11 11ex

[issouri...... ......... 16 cot
orth D)akota............. 2 cot
rmth Dakota............. . 2 Pos
ebraska.............6 6 en
ansas ....... ..............8 8 for

rknas..............7 7 '

k Iahoti ..............8 5 ii
exas...................18 l1; pol
('w Mexico........... .1 0 sec
izona...... ............... ) 0 is

To'tal................35 28 bit1
\I(o4' NTIAIN ANI) P'ACIFI( ssATri~s. tio
lonti...............2 1 tie
laho..................2 1 shu
Vvomiing............. 1 thi
olorad(................4 :3 wr'
Itah...................2 1 st~r
evada.............1. 1 Il1
Vashingtori............... 3 ty
tregon........ ............. 2 th
'alifornia .. ...........11 8 en1

Total...... .......31 21 ha
However, the South dloes not 1)be

somi to have shared sqo badly, fig

tys the Augusta Chronicle. inl
lassing Texas, Arkansas and oili
Iklahoma as5 Souitherni states.'
'hidh they ar'e, the gains of th<
hiis sectin are nine, and are tin

x(ceedled alone by the mutntain pre(
114 P~acific conast states. Inn
An analysis of the above ialie sh<
old( indicate that tnot only the (11s
dle of em p1ire hut also t he tide fh<
f power glides westward. (SI

--'And still the farmers are tre
rying to get the grass out of cmt
deir crops. The weather has thc

een such that they hate to lay cot
y. (l

lease Says Hands Tied on Near-Beer,
Gov. Blease made Saturday a
tatemient as to his attitude inegard to the action of the boardsf county commissioners in
Ireenville, Darlingtoni, Edge-eld. Barnwell and Union coun-
tes, in refusing to pay the sala-.es of special constables or de-
,ctives, detailed by him for
)rvice in those "dry" counties,>aid the local peace authorities
ienforcing the liquor laws.
Gov. Blease said:
"The County comD missioners
Greenville, Darlington, Edge-Ad. Barnwell and Union coun-

3s have refused to pay the
nstables or detectives detailed
r me to help enforce the liquor
Vs.

"Detective Kitchins,of Union,
rote me about the first of the
onth that the county attorney,r. P. D. Barron, had beeii re-
ined to defel the persons
rested for , selling 'near-heer,'
A had also advised the cottty
1[m issioners to refuse to pay
'teetive Kitchins any salary.
"Th detect ive asked me what.
should do. I told himI he hadei doing good work and I
)ldl(1 be glad to see lim conl-mle, but if the com I issiollers
)llld not, pay his salary 1. saw
thing for him to do but to
it.
"Sherit Creech, ()f 3arnwell,
Ced me to appoint a (etective
help him enforce the liquor
vs.hut the county commission-
,whom I directed him to con-

It, in regard to his compensa-
m, refused to pay the officer's
lary, so Detective Nunnama-
r, who had started to vorkere, had to quit.
"In Edgefield county Judge
Vore, who is a resident of
At county, ruled that themity hoard did not have to
y the detective U had sentare. so 1 am informed; and if
decided so in his ownl conIlty
6vould be likely to decide like-
ie in other counties.
'1 regret that this condition
sts inl the state and that the
mity supervisors and conity I
a1lissiollers are takillg the I
ition that they are ill refer-
-e to tile pay of these officers, I
it ties my hands and I can <

no further, excep~t to appe1)ali
:he regular oflicers andb11leg
'11 to do their dluty,

'T'heir positionl is forever ru in-
prlohibit,ionI a.1d( damininig the

m11 anid theiy th inkicbwir Ii ghtI
0 mjiure me.'HIowever', I an no t a prohli-
ioni1st: 1.Ihave fonighit prohibi-
I all mly life', and~ miy predhlic
is for the piast 20 yearis,oni the
1m11) in Newh~erry (counity and~
oughiou t the state, that it
nld( prove a farce. are'( beinlg
:)mgly verified evei''y dlay, and~
elieve tihe p)ositionl these (coun1-
ofticers are taking, namely,

LIt of trying to keep me fromlorcing the law, will give tile1
>Iple just what I want and~ve wanlted amd whlat 1 have
mn lighting for and am no0w
lhting for, to-wit, dlispensa ries
(everyV 'county iln Houth CJar-
ia.
And if people wvill loo1k at
(ldplrablde finan11ci ia l ni-

1 ofi niny~i of the in-c'alledl
hibit ion coun ties and then
kc at the( financial bialance-'.(ts of the (0o11 ties wh1 ichi hia ve
penlsaries, th(y wvill wee that
so counties which have (dis-
saries are out of debt,. prois- J1
ous5, with mionley int their

isuries and having less (rime
unilitted within thlei r borders a

n the so-called prohibition a
Luties4, which are poor, ini

>t., tax huIrdnui.u blinel tio.rs j

all over them and crime on the
increase.
"And when 1 as governor re-

ceive these complaints and try
to enforce the law, other officials
refuse toobey the Carey-Cothran
act and leave the tiger to roam
at will.
"However, I have spoken to

more people this summer than I
spoke to during the entire cam-
paign last summer, and theyunderstand the situation, and I
am satisfied my administration
is pleasing not, only those who
put me insto office but also many
of those who opposed me.
"I shall continue to enforce

all the laws to the best of my
ability, notwithstanding the or-
ganized fight that is being made
against me by other officohold-
ers. who are my political ene-
mies."

Too Much Influence.
We are naturally a little old-

fashioned in our wvay.s of think-
ing, and naturally wheii it,
comies to the school book propo.-

ion we arev a stickler for the 1)"d
Webster ile-Ilack speller.
'We don't believe, Is a foi (la

tion for the child"'s start ini
school, that. it has ever been im-
proved 11pon.
But the modern idea of teach--

ing is to rush the child through
all kinds of little 'new-fangled
1)ooks, -md it now takes on an.
average of, about one boo1k a day
for a child zifter it passes the
second or third grade, and now
comes the state board, which is
adopting the school books for
another five vears, and makes
the most sweeping change ever
made in the state.
At least 80 per cent. of th'e

)ooks adopted are new ones.
'This necessarily places a heavyburden on the patrons of the

pImblic schools throughout the
itate and a howl has gone up
bout it.
State Superintenden t S.wear-

ngen protests against the sweep..
ng change, and if the matter

('r left, to the voters an(1
)atrols of the schools his con..
entions wold be sustained.

h'liese big bo()ok (oncerniils have
oa much influence with the'so
>flicials when it conies to pas-
nig on a mlillioni dollar' 1)pooi.
ion, as is the ('ase when such

Stronqcst Animal Foroc.
Ask teni Persons wvhat. isth

dtronlgest animiial for!ce iln the
woru'l, and( nine wvill repJly that,

s a blo w fromi a lion's paw. T1he
*thI muan may have hadl a

hle belief', basedl on expeienice,
hat it is a kick of' a M issou ri

As a muat.ter- of' fact, the blow
>fa whale's tail is incompharablyv;he stronest aninmal force; a blo0w
lelivered by a full-gr-own wvhale
)laced a~t just the r'ightI.(distance(
wonlId~smlash in the side of

woodlen ship as thoughl it wVerel

mI egg-shell. Tlhe se(onid str'ong.
'st force is the kick of a giraffe.

-M1~. Je('se .\iorris, of Pickens
11nd Miss I rmta Ilendricks, of the
Jolenoy sect ion spenlt Salturday
mid Hiuday at C.aesar's H-ead.

nade(1( partt of' a parlty conisistinug
>f M~Iisse's Iruen', lonie lLl(ndricks,
40ssi' IKelley and Rudolph Hien..
li'icks. TIhey had a most en..
oyale time.
Mrls. L. S. G-randy, and chil

Iren, of Greenwood, 8. C., is
isiting her sisters, Mesdames
i,. M. Morris andl W. G. Lewis,

ai Pickens, andl other relatives


